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CROWN PRINCESS

Welcome abcardl
Welcome aboard Crown Princess'!

wele delighted to host you onboard and hope you enjoy a relaxed, rejuvenating retre€t. At Princess cruisesi
we?e committed to being the Consummate Host'and are here to help you with any questions or needs you
might have during your voyage with us.

To ensure your stay is truly carefree, please take this opportunity to review the important onboard policies
and procedures listed below. The officers and crew of Crown Princess are looking forward to providlng you
with a memorable vacation, and helping you to escape completelyl

Dining choices
Princess w€s the first cruise line to offer a choice of Tradition€l Dining or Anytime Dining," as well as Specialty
restaurants end casual options. No matter which dining option you choose, you'll savor a variety of delectable
cuisine, prep€red using only the freshest ingredients.

Traditional dining. lf you ve opted for Traditional Dining, you'll dine in the beautiful Botticelli Dining Room
each night, according to a pre-assigned seating arrangement. Enjoy award-winning Princess cuisine and
attentive service provided by the same waiter each evening.

. First Seating - 6:00 pm .Second Seating - 815 pm

Anytime Dining"' l f  you've chosen Anytime Dining, you' l ldel ight in a f lerible, restau.ant-style experience.
Arrive when you like for dinner betlveen 5:30 pm and l0:00 pm at the ch€rming Michelangelo dining room,
Deck 5 or between 7:30 pm - 10:00 pm in Da Vinci dining room, Deck 6. To make a reservation callfiom your
stateroom, djaling extension 6219.

Specialty dining. Princess offers several dist inctive upscale dining options.
. Crown Grill, featuring prime cuts of meats €nd seafood cooked to order.
. Sabatini 's serves ltal ian fare authentical ly prepared in an idyl l ic sett ing relniniscent of a Tuscen vi l la.

Because they are a special treat, a cover charge will apply per person. Reservatlons are recommended for
these popular restaurants, so please call extension 6219.

Casual dinjng. A veriety of informal dining options are available throughout the ship. These include
a top-of-the-ship buffet, pizzerla, burger & hot d€ grill and more. And you can enjoy dining in the comfort of your
stateroom-day or night-with 24-hour complimentary room seNice. No reseruations are necessary.

Ultimate Balcony Dining. Enjoy 6n intimate meal on your balcony. Available at an additional chargo, Ulti-
mate Belcony Dlnlng is availablo from 7j00 am to 11:00 am for breakfast and from 5:30 pm to 10100 pm for
dlnnor Please refer to your stateroom portfolio for addition€l details.

Gratuities
Dudng your cruise, regardless of which Princess sh p you choose, you wil meet staff who provlde you with
excellent service Crew members often rotate to difforent vessels wlthin the Prlncess fleet whlch helps to malntaln
our hlgh standards on every ship These dedlcated workers reflect our philosophy ihat all crew on all ships are
but one f€mlly who shars in our success,
To slmpllfy the tipplng process for our passengers, a discretlonary gratuity of $12 per person for mini-sultes and
sultes, End $11.50 per passenger In ell other stateroom per day (including children) w ll be automatlca ry added to
your shlpboard account on a daily basis, Thls gratuity wlll be shared amongst those staff that h€lp provlde and
gupport your cruise experi€nce, includlng all walt steff, stateroom stewards, buffet stewards, €nd housekeeplng
steff €cro99 the fleet
A 15% gr€tulty ls added to bar cherges and dlnlng foom w ne accounts, Ths le shared amongst the beverego
stetf €nd thelf support stetf, we know you w ll flnd thes€ serylces onboard exemplary,
(Caslno deelers and Lotus Spe@ perconnel do not share n the Hotel & Dinlng charge €s not all pessengErs utlllze
thelr ssrvlces)



Smoking Policy
For the enjoyment of the public lounges and facilities, indoor areas onboard Crown princess are non-smoklno.
smoking is only permitted in design€ted sections of the Casino and Naghtclub. For those passengers who w;uld like
to enjoy a cigar or pipe, the speakeasy cigar lounge is located on deck 6. smoktng cigars or pipos outslde of this
lounge is not permitted. Outdoor smoking areas are clearly posted throughout the ves;el. Smoking is not permitted
in staterooms and b€lconies. Violations to this non-smoking polacy will result in a t25o fine for eactoccurrence,
which will be charged to the p€ssenger's stateroom account.

Wake-up calls
To schodule a w€ke-up call, please touch the "wake up" button on your telephone and lollow the volce promots.

Stateroom TV
Princess Overseas Television includes an amazing v€riety of movies, television programs, live news and sports
via satel l i te ss well 6s music-only channels. Please refer to the TV gulde located in your steteroom or Channel
48 for t lmos and l ist ings.

Bathrobes
An embroidered Princess bathrobe is available upon request from youa stateroom stgward. lhe robg will be provided
for your comfort and convenaence while onboard- should you choose to keep this robg, € ch€rge of e45 wlll be
applied to your €ccount. lf you wish to purchase additional new bathrobes, please vlslt the ship's boutique where
they are €v6ilable for $45. Extra,luxurious terry cloth bathrobes €re also €veilable for $90.

Pool towels
For your convenience, pool towels are provided. These are for your use onboard at the pool, In the spa, sguna or fitness
ceniet Please retun those towels to your stateroom as they 6re your stateroom steward's rcsponsibiliqa Freshly laundered
towels will be provided every evening. your steward will elso be happy to supply additional towels upon requesl

Lounging on deck / show lounge seats
As a courtesy to your fellow passengers, please refraln from reserving deck loungers (or show lounge seats).
Any towels left on deck loungers unattended for over 30 minutes will be removeo.

Hypodermic needles & syringes
P|esse contact your st€teroom steward if you have € medical condition such as digbetgs thEt requiaes the use of
hypodermic needles or syringes. Your stateroom steward will provide s safe and proper w6ste receptacle

Alcoholic Beverages
we kindly request that you do not brlng alcoholic beve€ges (other than one bottle of wlne or chempagne per adult
per voyag€) onboard for consumption. Alcohollc beveragos that are purchas€d duty-lr6€ from the vesggl's boutlqueg
or et pons of call will be collected for sEfekeeping and dslivered to your gtatoroom on tho last dsy of thg voy6ge A
member of our securlty statf will be at the gangway to ggslst with the storag€ of your glcohollc beverage purchises.

Protecting the environment
h thg Interest of ene.gy €nd r€source conserv€tlon, your Stat€room Stewerd/stewgrd$! h€s b69n Instructgd to turn off
ell llghts durlng the day, snd to dr€w th6 gheels when you sre out of your room. Thls wlll help In ke€plng a comfortable
temp€ratur6 wlthln youf gtstoroom duflng the daytlmg End wlll boneflt th€ snvkonment by rgduclng gnergy @ngumpdon.
onca you raturn to your stgtgroom, plgaso adju8t the llghtlng to your llklng rnd open thg lhccrs lf rcu wllh to do sq,
It you wguld pret6r your 8t€t€room stsw6rd/gt€ward€8s to tollow a dlff6r€nt procedure to thgt detellgd €bovs,
w€ would klndly 6ek you to Inetruct htm/h6r occordtngly,
Onca ag6ln' welcomo rbolrdl ll therrs anythlng we cen do to lurth€f €nhanco youf lxp€tlcnc6 wlth prlnca88 CtulsaS,
Dlesge lrt u8 know.
Khde!t rcggrd!,

Officar! A Cr€w
C.own Prlncoss


